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MAHANAND DAIRY

MAHARASHTRA RAJYA SAHAKARI DUDH MAHASANGH MARYADIT

. Unt No.12, !€rey c;lony, Weslen Express Highway, Gofesoan (Easl), lvumbai-4oo 065,

Te1 No 022-26856936.022'26850642

DearSir
KindLy Subnit your lowest offer for the lolowing ilems. Ouotalions
sho!ld be seni in sealed coverduly marked as auobtion for Enquiry No. :

UNIT - MUIVBAI

O V No.:|',1N0/7/PUR/2021-2022l

lqn{, N4ND:PUR.F-01 oo

Document No. I Pl/0001150

Date | 18-Aug-2021

please be seit to us on or before Dt 22-Au9-2021 Quotalion

QUANTITY
REQUIREO

12.0O

12.00

24.04

6.00

50_00

150.00

FOT MAHARASHTRA IiAJYA SAHAKARI DUDH ITIAHASANGH MARYADIT

PURCHASE ENQUIRY

145

Prease send quotaton on mahanandpurchase@qma com/ sr mgr-p@mahanaid in aong wlh GsTcenricab

AS PERTHE ATTAChED LiST OF O SUPPUERS
@ ere'. SrBqrrr

Act. sr, Man.ger (Pur<ha*)



. TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. please offer your rates on F.O.R. Mumbai /Ex. Dairy Store basis and clearly mention the applicab

taxes and charges on percentage basis separately

2. Please attach the certificaie of berng an authorized dealer / distributor / of the company, und(

consideration, if any, along with the quotation

3. Our term ofpayment is 30 days from thedaie ofreceiptand acceptance ofgoods aswell asbills

4. YoJr rates should be tor the unlts given In our enqulry

5 Pack ng and time ot delivery should be clearly indicated

6. Youf offer should be valid for 60 clays ffom the date of your quotation

7. Please enclose leaflet, literature and samples along with quotation'

8. lf we do not receive any response to our enquiry' it would be presumed that you are not interest(

ln lhe above item / wori, therefore, we will discontinue sending enquiries hefeafter'

9. Supplief should clearly state the pefcentage of discouni offered by them

10.lvl. R S.D.M.M. Mumbai reserves the fights to acceptor reject quotatron

'l'1. Samples should be provided at your own cost

12 It is mandatory to mention GSTN ADDRESS & Pan no on Tax Invoice


